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NEWS OF THE DAY' CONCERNING CHICAGO
Sunrise, 6:06; sunset, 5:04.

, Charles Calo, arrested as burglar
when caught prowling in rear of Vo-

gelsang's restauranj;, 175 W. Madison.
, Walter Hirschberg, 2714'N. Kedzie
av., hurt by auto at 5th av. and
Washington. A. C. Piegani, 1002 S.
State, driyer, arrested.

Safe blowers frightened away from
offices of Richardson Rug Co., Wa-

bash and Congress.. Got nothing; left
tools.

Illinois A. C. to give big dinner Oct.
20. Jas. Pugh and Wm. Wrigley to
be guests of honor.

Eight men taken from Wabash ho-

tel, 27 E. Harrison, to detective bu-

reau cells.
Otto Halbe, 7311 Parkhurst av.f

found dead in bathtub. Blame heart

Geo. Minscus, 1442 Wallace, Chi-

cago Heights, killed by C. & E L flyer.
Jesse Conners, Lemont, had leg

broken and skull fractured by Chi-

cago & Alton train.
Cus Nyberg, 26 S. Seeley, robbed

twice in day. Lost watch and $40.
Vaclav Bradac, 74, 2157 Mango av.;

hung vest on gas jet. Asphyxiated.
Mrs. Cora Cook, 3229 Washington

blvd., found dead in bath tub.
Frank Hennig, 4300 Ellis av., ar-

rested because he hit Janitor Ear-lan- d

Hagerstrand in quarrel
Clara Hartzell, 13, 10748 Lafayette

av., missing since, Oct 13. Police
asked to search.

Dozen men arrested in raid on bar-

ber shop at 5506 S. Halsted. Edward
Smith, barber, booked as alleged
Tceeper of gambling house.
- Joseph Rice, 5033 Throop, beat off
hold-u- p man at 45th and Woodlawn.

Burglars in store of Charles R.
Cave, 3409 E. 92d, took $200 worth

' "lothing when they failed to open
safe.

- O. B. Smith, 65, Washington Court
House, O., picked up by police at the
Northwestern station. Doesn't, know
how he, got here.

H. G. Wallace, 704 E. 90th, met
four men with guns at 90th and Penn
Iracks. Gave Up watch and chain.

C. Janowski, 11834 S. State, let
two prospective buyers try out mo-
torcycle. Never returned.

Rookie camp at Fort Sheridan dis-
banded yesterday noon. Ceremonies
spoiled by rain.

Stars of "Watch Your Step" Co. to
visit Joliet for entertainment to con-
victs.

Mrs. Mary Lockwood, 65, 6833-- S.

Halsted, died in church. Heart dis-
ease cause.

Edward Thoendal, jeweler, 2631
Lincoln av., reported loss of $2,000
worth of jewelry to padded brick rob-
ber.

Lulu Bennett, New Albany, Ind.,
missing. Police asked to search.

"Anna Duda love suicide" say po-

lice. Body found in Jackson park la-

goon.
Rob't Canina, 11f, 826 S. State, told

police boys had robbed Kelley's sa-
loon at 411 Plymouth cL

Nicholas Cozzo, 1802 S. State,
found dead with throat cut at 24th
and Lake. Blame Black Hand.

Thomas Kane, 69, beaten after he
was alleged to haVe attacked Mrs. A.
Udelhofen, Morgan Park. Dead.

Dr. Charles1 W. Scott, 4 W. Grand
av., arrested for intoxication on dry
Sunday.

Frederick Buckminster, former po-

liceman and alleged member of arson
trust, sent to.penitentiary for 3 years
as con man.
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UNIQUE STUNT

A wooden statue representing a man
in armor has been erected in Vienna
by one of the war relief committees.
Any one who subscribes as much as
20 cents is permitted to drive a nail
in the statue, it being hoped that ul-

timately the whole statue will be cov-
ered with nail heads, so that it will
look as if covered with real armor.


